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Life, Liberty ^nd Law Rebuilding Begins 
For St. John's Church 

"£very c iv i l i za t ion | is 
established and consolidated by 
observing a strict sexual code, is 
maintained while this strict1 code 
Js/kepjrj^nd^xleeaysl«hen sexual 

':CrThfv;!r;,^J3SI^Ti^il '• - who ; ' •? yrote 
i f e e ; : (Ghallgngirig] ;*vbrds had 
devpted seven years trying to 
;djsproye;theifcJ<>gie; <He? dej rated 
. seven years to the 4 tudy of j jyery 
known ciyiUzatlpn; of .mankind^ 
;fr0rti, the feightyjb^mitive ,];fibes 
through :

r the}; ; n ^ e r n - nations' 
Joseph Daniel UnyJtix, PtiM, the 
j^te Britisp ^c ia i anthroppipgist, 
S^M \n^Jhis;.;p$bjishejdJ cohV 

•^iusipns>/%aJik(pjjha^hQ|^:,t6 
^ispeli .the Mea,: but il had not 
pjrpceaJed ;far j&foris 1 was f&ced 
to condyle -tjiat the brave 
hypojthesis probably contained 
an awkward and perplexing truth. 

. '^hefeyidenc^ wassuch.as to 
demajnLcT a cprnplete-revision of 
my persona! philosophy. For the, 
relation of the factors (of sexual 
disciplineand cultural expansion) 
seems to be so close that, it we 
know the sexual regulations a 
society has adopted, we I can 
prophesy accurately the pattern, 
of its cultural Behaviour." I 

. How many of our sex educators 
teach Dr. Unwin's- conclusions?\.-
Wherearetheclassroomsana the. 
libraries whose shelves lipid his 
papers? Or for that matter the 
book stores? Why' does it jtake 
weeks to obtain a single copv of 
his 62 page booklet "Sexual r 
Regulations and Cultural * 
Behaviour"? During his lifetime, 
Dr. Unwin was Classical 
Exhibitioner, Oriel College J Ox
ford; he was a Fellow Cbmmpner 
in, Research, Peterhouse Cam
bridge. He died at 41. He did not 
write for Playboy Magazine He 
did hot write for Harpers. Notf was 

>.,he granted glittering funds from 
the Rockefeller and lord 
Foundation, HEW, or giant 
pharmaceutical companies. He 
did not spend his years or im
poverish his intellectual gifts 
researching new and grandly 
painless methods to preve^ t or 
destroy society's unwantedsj. the 
'costly eaters/ ' I 

He studied and recorded the 
facts as he found them along the 
path of mankind's cultural 
.development. ("A rationalist, like 
all non-scientific -thinkersj is 
usually egocentric enough to 
regard his personal opinion^ as 
having; universal validity, b Jt a 
scientist has to concern himself 
with facts alone.") He traced the 
patterns and charted the results. 
His Qanclusions are clear. JAnd 
they deserve the attention of 
every parent, churchman, writer, 
teacher, librarian arjd legislator in 
America .'.. . not to mention the 
United Nations. i 

; , j . . • • • • i 
'."if during or just after a period 

of expansion;" he wrotej "a 
spciety modifies; its 'seoial 
regulatibnsyahd a hew generation 
is born into a less rigorous 
tradition^ its energy decreases. It 
enjoys'tneyusufjruct (i.-e. the right 
to use; and; the enjoyment), of its 
conquests for^olong as it has the 
energy itp retain.them; but f if it 
comes, into contact with a more 
vigorous society . . . i l is 
deprived of-'its sovereignty.! The 
greateror leaser amourjt of sexual 
discipline, fie noted, will have an 
effett Within three generations. 

"I |uggest that in %he almo|t 40 
yearsi since Dr. Unwin spoke 
these.words to the British 
PsychPlQgical Society, America 
entered, upon, sustained and, may 
no^i^errjeifglng from the-peak 
o f . a p ^ - o f awesome scientific 
ecp^rtejon.. And in my considered 
opiHlojS we have allowed a 
surjdfn and total reversal of our 
t rad i l fpna l , moral discipl ines. 
Hayirijg discarded the basis jjpon 
which: We had previously rested 
our yaluesy*we,now direct our 
energies toward the alluring 

„ utppiarji^perfection of humanity 
by humanity. As Dr. Unwin Jsaid, 
"the^profane haspen^ateq; the 

'sacrea" We are atCem^rigr-fiy' 

both recreate mankind and 
control the universe to indulge 
our individual comfort, and to 
deaden our moral respon
sibilities,, Ahd I feel that;.,we can 
lis a.,'. nation erttomtr ourselves 
w i t h i n 1^6- spali of three, 
generations 

Are we sj> shallow that we will 
allow our chjjdrejn to be 
prevented jor manipulated; that 
we will allow ournatural energies 
tp"b4 twisted aji3 cpntroil«l; our 
vaTiues\ to be idistoiried by 
budgetary cohsideratipris and the 
humanisms plastic logic? Are .we 
so lethargic morally that.we will 
not only allow but encourage by 
pur silent accommodation the 
deliberate elimination of-*- the 
handicapped, the imperfect, the 
non-produc]tive and the aged? 

Or is 
within us 
discipline 
emerge to 
challenge? 

thjgre sornewhere 
the strengtifi land the 
pf trutb^/yVhich Will 
accept* the. Obvious 

By DICK BAUMBACH 

Elmira — Reconstruction has 
started at St. John the Baptist 
Church here, The,church was 
heavily damagedI byfire last Dec." 

Father William Tobin, pastor of 
the church, said the Welliver 
Construction Co". Inc. of Elmira is 
putting a new roof on " the 
building. 

' • • i . -

Father Tobiri said plans jcalffor 
theroof to be in place before any 
interior Work starts. H^ said 
contractors estimate that the 
church will not be ready for 
services until early next year. 

No cost estimate for the 
reconstruction is available] Father 
Tobin said/ because contractors 
are working on a Cost plus basis. 

' 'They are chargmg us for the 
labor>ahd materials apd then five 

per cent for overhead and 10 per 
cent for their profit, but they 
can't give us any figure on exactly 
how much the rebuilding is going 
to cost/'he said. 

"• % ' 

Included in the roof work wil l 
he the erection of. a hew steeple 
and air conditioning. Prior to the 
fire the church had both items. 
St; John's was the only Catholic 
church in the Elmira area to have 
air conditioning. 

Father Tobin said the church's 
interior will besirnilarjto what it 
looked like before,the fire. "We 

feel we had a very beautiful 
church before the fIreland we 
want it to look the same way 
when we are done," the priest 
said. 

The fire broke out during the 
earl^ rnprnihg hours Of Dec. 27. 
All available Elmira firefighters 
were called in to battle fhe blaze. 

COURIER DEADLINE 
The Courier-journal deadline is 

noon Thursday for articles in
tended, for the following Wed
nesday ̂ edition. 
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17.07 iMonroe Ave;-

473.6402 

Prescription 
DELIVERY 
. SERVICE 

TRAILER HITCHES 
AU CARS WCIUDED 

BRAD'S 
TRAILER SERVICE 

NEXT TO tHE HESS STATIOII AT 

1151 Lyrf Avt. 
NEWTHJE-

.' ,I»rti,;CMil' 

M A T E R I A L S 

HEATING •ELECTRICAL •PLUMBING 
• GATES 1574 Spencerport Rd. • UNION HILL Rt. 104 
• NEWARK Lyons Rd. • AUBURN Rt. 5 •-SAYRE. PA. (So. Waverh/) 

• ITHACA Rt. 13 • CORTLAND Rt. 281 
• ALSO TIMBERUNE ELECTRIC SUPPLY « ENDICOTT AT WICKES 
• WATERLOO AT WICKES » CAMAM0AI6UA AT WICKES m HOBSEHEADS AT WICKES 

IN EVERf i 
DEPARTMENT 

^^ir^s^^i^!^!^v^§^wb MODERN 'MAID 

195 

MIGROMAiD<s,dVEN 

DMO-500 

REG. $399^00 

• None larger 1 0 - 2 8 
min. t imer 1 Defroster 
•Mea ls in 14 tho t ime 

— 1 1 6 8 pg. cookbook 

See the -Complete L ine pf Modern Maid Appl iances; 
Cook-Tops, Ranges, Eye-Levels/ Ovens, 

D i s h w a s h e r s , T rashmashers 
A l l Sold at O i s e o u n t i 


